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Made from clarified oil, expressed froit
Cotton Seed a pure nnd golden m
the Southern Sunshine which pro
duces it.

For convenience in handling, there
ja added to this oil enough beef suet
to make it n semi-soli-

The combination of these tiro pure
natural products makes Cottolene,
shorten in g and cooking lat, with wh icb
in hcalthmlncss, cleanliness, flnvot
mud economy, nolliing ia the world
can compare.

mirmmr Are. 1

0 TOSftj.
To sell on the merits of the genuine
To sell by substitution ; cr I y dncep
tion. To sdl to tie of tl"
genuine, to the rMsanlisfuclion cf tV
consumer, to ths detriment eft'.,
dealer, to the loss of ull concerned
except the scheming counterfeit.',
himself.

If you wish the best food nn tin
best "health, you should insi3t V v
your cookinf be done with genuitu
Cottolene, Rcmse c'.l contorfeits.

fluid In 3 nnd S round piilll

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKfi.ee
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AV;
PHIlADCLPHia

Easily Quickly.
Permanently fles""

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
niiit alt tl.etiuln.if r i,
trnmoaily errors or Ian
exwMei., tht' rvhults o
oenoik 6fckt.es 9

worrv. etc FuMstrDgtb
development aud ton-
plven toeery organ anr

lmnle.naturnliiidttx
Immediate
seen. Failure ImpodMhle
2,H) references. Book
explanation an proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. V.

UNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.F SOnCTKILL DIVISION.
JUME 31, 18(4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
date (or Wlggan's, Qllberton. Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe, Hamburg, Reading,
Puttatown, Phoonlxvllle, Norrlatown and Phil-
adelphia Droad Btreet station) at 8:00 and 11:46
a m. and 4: 15 p. m. on week days For Potts,
v lo and Intermediate Btatlons 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
''or Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Nen

Cj3tle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
id8:10p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pone'

town, Phconlxvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelpr. a
t 3:00, 9:40 a. m., 91:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a

10:40a.m. ncd 12:11, 5:0s. 7; una 10:27 p. m
Bundays, 11:19 a. m. and 5:40 p, m.

Leave PottsvlUe tor Shenandoah at 10:lt.
11:18s. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) fr
tihsnandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
in week dnvs. On Sunder lav at 6 so a m.

Leave Dread StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 SO, 9 60, U 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon. 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 oa and 122 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
530, 320, 400, 500, 800, 660, 713, 812
i,1 nn m .19 ni lti. a,,.a.a OA 1 tVL IUw y u,, v. uum uuuuaja i w, iai, Y u"
f. 15,812.950, 1103 a ra. 12 44, 1 40, 280,4 00(Um-tted- 4

22' S 20. "SO 713 nf) 8 12pm UOlntehtExjross to' Boston, without change, 11 a m,
tvucttunya, nuu o iw i xu uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haiti mo re and Washington 3 60, 7 20, 8 91

C 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnint
car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 11 Congressional Ltmttec
Pitlman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817

55, 7 40 p. m.. 1203 night week days. Sun
navs. 3 60, 7 20, J 10, 11 Is 11 40, a m 4 41, 8 55.
7 40 p m. and 13 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Phlladelph.a,
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Kt press. 5.10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 30, 4 and 'i p. m. we.k days, Sundays, express
a, o.iounu v so a. m Accommouation, t, B.a a
m 3 JO and i.M p. m, Sundays 8, 8 15 a. m. and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 9 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. week days Sundays, 9 a. m.

KorSea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City,
Wlldwood and Holly lleach, express,

weekdays, 9 a.m. and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. m
S. . Pbjtost, J. . , Ji- -

Jen'l Uanager 4en i Ps'r'- - Ari

Hi-Tho- 1317 Arch St
V I I I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only Ucnnlne Specialiit In America,

viiMiiHmiuiufi nusi. uturia nu, rinse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special lllseaiei and StricturesTeruianentlr Cured In a to 5 dajl

BLOOD POISON jurcMbyentlrely
new ruethodla J0 to vodaya. s yrais Euro-
pean Hospital aud 32 practical experience, as
Certlncatcs and Diplomat prove, bend five

stamps for book, TllllTH," (lie only
book expot-ln- Quack Doctors ana otbersaa-vertKfn- ir

us oreat Sneclailbts. A true friend
to all bufferers and to thofae conteiuplatlns
marriage, Tbe most stubborn and dangerou
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours : s t Eve's o t weo. ana Bat. eve's
n.thli. successful treatment oymau.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

SS1S .t
n

jyJyyj MfjLTVi!iFji,'z. jyyt v

B. It. Severn, F K. Magarglo, T. H. 'VTateu
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iBLE EXPLOSION!

Senators Still Testifying Beforo
the Special Committee,

NO CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

Senator iloriiitm, hn Ilns lleen Cnn
necteil with tlin Deinnerittlo Natlonnl
Committee for Years, ICnnws Nothing
of Them.

Washington, June 10. TI10 examina-
tion of senators was continued by the su-

gar trust Investigation committee yester-
day, and several of the eleven remaining
senators who did not appear Saturday
gave their evidence.

Senator Cameron was the first witness
and he answered all the drag net ques-
tions In the negative. Senator Cameron
was examined with reference to the meet-
ing In his room between Senator Jones, of
the finance committee, and Mr. H. O.
Havemeyer, the president of the sugar
trust.

Senator Morgan wn another Important
witness, and liU testimony extended out-
side tho set questions to the conference he
had with other senators In the Interest of
rearranging the sugar schedule of the
tariu bill. Other senator who testified
were Messrs. Irby nnd Wa'hburn,

Correspondent Howlnnd, of the New
York 1'ress, was also questioned with ref-
erence to tho Information he thought he
possessed Implicating Senator Itansom In
sugar speculation which was so thor-
oughly illsproved by the statement of Geu-era- l

Hansom Snturdny, when ho showed
thnt his son, George Hnnsom, and his
messenger, Captnln IJarnes, had placed
small bets on sugar lu bucket shops..

Mr. Howlnnd confirmed Senator Han-
som's statement, nnd said ho had no evi-
dence to the contrary.

Senntor Gorman snid "No" to all th(
categorical questions relative to the spec-
ulation In sr.gnr stock. Ho was asked
about the Interviews he had with repre--

seiitatlves of the refining conipan es and
other senators, and replied that their In- -

terviews were such ns honorable men
might hold in nn honest endeavor to ar--

range 11 tariff bill upon hieh the party
would unite.

AVIien asked about campaign contribu
tions Mr Gorman said that while he was
n member of the national committee he
never heard anything about contributions
from the sugar trust or any one represent
ing them.

Senntor Camden, In response to ques
tions from Senator Davis, said be had
considered it necessary to conciliate tbe
Louisiana senators and one or both of the .

California senators on the sugar schedule.
These senntors, he said, contended for a
tnriff on this article, nnd were very firm
in their demands, though he could not
say from personal knowledge what they
would hnye done or not done. He said
also that lie did not know of nny repre-
sentative in the sennte of the sugar refin-
ing interests, but there were certain sena-
tors who claimed thnt there should bo a
modification of that schedule and other
schedules in which their constituents were
interested.

The investigating committee, after dis-
posing of the witnesses avnllable, held an
executive session and decided to request
the vice president to certify to the district
attorney the fact that President H. O.
Havemeyer nnd Treasurer J. E. Searles,
of the American Sugar Hefiulug com
pany, had refused to answer certnln ques-
tions of tho committee. Tho motion wna
offered by Senator Allen, nnd was sus-
tained by him and by Senators Lodge and
Davis, while Senntors Gray and Lindsay
opposed the motion both by votes and ar-
gument. Senator Allen also moved thnt
the two gentlemen be brought before the
bar of the senate, where the questions
should be repented to them. This motion
was defeated by n vote of 1 to 4.

Dr. Kreinlen on Trial for Murder.
Haltimoue, June 19. The trial ofDr.

John D. Kremien fertile alleged murder
of J din Forre, alias Herman Ifnnbuch.by
p. ionlug, nearly three years ngo, begaa
yesterday, and the mystery surrounding
the case lends unusual Interest to the
trial. The morning besslon was spent In
euipanuellng the jury. The charges are
that Kremien killed Forru in order to se-

cure tho dead man's worldly goods. An
effort will be made by the stnto to prove
tunt Kremien poisoned Lnrl .duller, as
well ns Forre, in order to get out of tho'
way the strongest witness against him in!
the alleged forgery of Forre's will.

Sweeping Reductions In Wnirea.
PlTTSDUItO, June 10. Notices have been

posted at Jones Laughllus' Iron and Steel
works ordering sweeping reductions lu
the wages of the steel workers on July 1.

The cuts in some cases, it Is believed, will
reach 45 per cent. About 1,000 men are
affected. They are not expected to nceept
the reduction. The non-unio- employes
of the Vesuvius Iron works have de-
manded the restoration of the puddling
rate of 4 per ton. At present they are
getting i'i.'So. If the firm refuses to pay
the advance a strike will be ordered on
Thursday.

Genera! Cnrter Olvea It Dp.
Julesbuhg, Colo., June 10. Fifty Cox-eyite- s,

all that remain of the nrmy of
1,300 which left Denver two weeks ago
for Washington, started down the Platte
river yesterday iu boats. General Carter
said ho Intended to start to Salt Lake at
once. He is tired of the movement, he
Bays.andmore particularly tired of men he
cannot control. At Ogallala, Neb., six of
the California Industrials were arrested
for plundering a residence,

One Way to Suppress a Witness.
Atlanta, June 19. William Hoper,

who would have beeu a witness in a num-
ber of internal revenuo aud whltecapping
cases, was found yesterday at the bottom
of a eopper pit, sixty fett deep, where he
bays he was- thrown a week ago by five
masked tneu, after having beeu brutally
whipped and shot. He managed to keep
alive by chewing roots, but his condition
Is considered hopeless.

Pennsylvania's Democratic Convention,
Haiiiusiiouq, June 10. Chairman

Strnnaban, of the Democratic, state oom-mlt-

issues n cull for the state executive
committee to meet at state headquarter
iu this city ou June 20, for the purpose of
electing temporary oilioers for the state
convention, which meets on the follow-
ing day. The hour of assembling the con-
vention has beeu changed from 10 a. m.
to noon.

Enforcing Spain's Dtmiuml on Morocco.
Tanoikii. June 10. The Spanish "war

ship t'onde d Veuedlto has gone to HabaM... j, 11 .1... 1. .rwitu uispn'cuea ui'uuiii"iiik we iiTllej
dlate payment of tho iudemnlty. f

What is
r'lit ITIfl TT11 I TlffTT 1 r rTirfl Tt mnrrr ft II Mnr'f li it im sflliTil "Mil ni l IV.V'J'I

Cixstorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Karcotlc substance. It, Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla Is the Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Uso well adapted tochlklrwi tbftb

I recommend It as superior to any prtMripttoti
known to mo." II. A. Ancnsn, I. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The uso of 'CostorU' Is so universal nnd
Its nitrite so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endoreo It. Few are.tbe
lntllljent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Guilds JLuitvn, I). I).,
New York City,

Tub Centacii

BliOOIlLYN, June 10 Alfred Junes, ?
vnnrs rilil fnrm.rlv tit Allln ,n n An .
trnl,l( ,,, boW Iltt,,m,,t to ,.(, tll,
jewelry store of 1'. V. Taylor at Fulio-
llml ihimrM street. He escaped from
the stort. .ltU )mv cmitaillillir km ,

WOrth of .iiamomls, but wa caught be--
fore he had gon.' aquai-tfo- f a mile,

Mrs. Iittlliiliiv nti Trinl
MoNTtci 1,0, X. Y., June ID. The trial

of Mrs. l.iz.ie Ilallhlay, the bullivau
comity murderess, was begun here

in Ihpco.irr of over ami t,rtnimr
Judge Kdvu'riis presiiling. The peculiar
ly of her cn-- e lias tended to ilrnw a large
t,im,lu. nf LMritih. frvim fittiui- - itlanuu ,

Jtueoh the tril.
Thrvi. I, ttlt lrls Druwnnl

gT ,IosKl.H, m0., j1me in.Kmm nl,d
Dom Fr(.Ilclj Had F,luliy Carpenter, all
,,,,,1,,-- m . f ,. ,,. ,ir,.,..,,u.i 1,

the capsizing of a boat twenty miles from
here. A brother of tho French girls was
rescued. .

A Horse Killed hv l.octlitn.
Heading, l'a.. June It). A swnrm of lo-

custs nttaoked u hor.su belonging to a
farmer living near Jacksonville, at the
foot of Blue mountain, aud stung him to
death before they could be driven away.

Ike Weather.
Slightly cooler in the evening; winds be-

coming westerly.

4P.Bf?reeablo Laxative and Nikve TosiaBoW by Druggists or sent by mail. 2ic.,u0c.
and 81.00 per pnekngo. E.implea free.

Tho Tavorlto ?"TH POTOK
for tho Teeth and Breath, 25c

Cnp.t.'J.1.,?.s?:een'''u,8A"SanI)lp)r'.Cal.
Bays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy is the first
medicinel have overf ound that would do mo
nny good." I'rlcoDOcts. Sold by Drugglata.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrra Gueat Couan CunE promptly eurej

whcreall others fall. ForCDD.umntiQnlt.tins
no rival; ba3 cured thousands, andv will ctraa
von, if taken InMino. H.f ltti. ejcu.Ji.CO.

ouiu ny u. u. uBgcnmicu, ononauaoan.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
voven, take your rags and have them wovet
jp In carpets. It will pay you In the long run
All kinds, with or without stripes, marie U
order; beautllul ralnbovr stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, P

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR B CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out this season's Roods to make room.

benu luceuia luimy jiutuige. auuicu
F. H. CADY. Providence, R. I.

8lIENAND0An'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
110 Cast Centre St.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cla- s 1 In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace ourtaln sa spec-
ialty. Goods called (or and delivered. A trial
solicited.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

' "Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Mlchatl Pettrs',

15 N. main St., Sltemiadouli.
Fresh and cool User always on lap. Finest

wires, liquors nnd cigars.
JAMBB IiOYVBB, Prop.

RTSsaV - T--i who oan taste our candles
without a teal. of alfee-OHr- T

fS-vr- l ""n for the young man
., helnwts hm Tli.--

just meli iu the mouth, the girl's oyed
melt with teiulernsT-t-b y'in nan also
melts, anil the que' Ion is r Med. Try It.

FRED. KEITH AM,

liXe Cream, ull flavors. 101 X. Main St.

Castoria.
distorts cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DlarrlxBO, Bructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl--

gwtljn,
fnthout Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Cabtoria,' and shall always oontinua to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results." j

Enwis F. PjinDES, M. D

126th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

CoMTiKT, 77 Mukkat Smsirr, New York Crrt

Dullbfralt .Hl.ril.or at !cratiton.
SCitANToN, Pa., June- - 10 Emanuel

Loro, an Italian barber, was shot and
killed by Cusenzo Modlo.beenuso he asked
the latter for fifteen rents due him. Medio
knocked his victim down.nnd deliberately
shot him twice Loro regained his feet
nnd ran, but fell fr m loss of blood. Medio
onnie up, put two more bullets Hi the pros-
trate form nail turned away, but as if
fearing that his victim was not dead re-

turned and fired a fifth.shot Medio es-

caped.

Itiirthololny 11 Itlncdilnller.
BtTKAl-o- , June It). District Attorney

Kenewick sjieut yesterday uf:erunou with
Mrs llarlholoiny at police headquarter.
lie says that she confessed that the mur-
der of Delauev by her husband was 11 clear
case of blackmail; nothing else. Delaney
did not attempt to strike liartholomy. llu
was shot because heretu.edto give up
money. The law holds Unit the person
who kills while in the commission of a
felony is guilty of murder lu the first do
gree.

A Decree for Captuln Mnlinn.
London, Juno 19. The senate aud

house of Cambridge university yesterday
performed the ceremony of conferring the
degree of LL. D. upon Captain Alfred T.
Mnhan, commander of tho United States
cruiser Chicairo.

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centra Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have CAHPETS,
F1SATHEK3 or MATTRE3-JE-

To Too Oloanod. !
While cleaning house, will do well to

cad on or address

to STEAM BEI0flTIKGOU"un.5S.?S;V W"
82 East Coal Street.

rENNYROYflLflLLS
Wrt BiWIJI rClltDIQ. LNDItS, Ul
DruffgiHt tor CMckttttr Xnaluh Vix ,

monJ Brand la lied and Gold meuiliV
hotel, leihri with blue ribbon, TuLe
no other. Refuit danatrout utfifu- -- - rf fitrni and (mitjfitmi. At Prugjtliii, or lend 4a.
In atsinpa for jiwtlcuUri, teitlmeolili tn41 ff " Itcllef fur I.iidIoa."i'(r. by rrturn
MalL IO.OUO TrattmonttU Auni ltttr.Chtpbetter Cnemlcni Co.,UndUnHurjs.

SoU by tll Lockl Drufgtu, I'tUtU- - I'tv

READING
vM.

HD SYSTEM
im ErrEcrr mat so, ltoi.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i

for New York via Philadelphia, week day.
M0, 5.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.31. 2.55 5.55 p.m. uUe la
110, a.m. Tor New York via Mi Ohunt
week days, 5.23,7.80 a. m., 12.33, 2.65 p 'For Reading and Phlfadelohla, week days

2.10, 5.23, 7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sat
day, 2.10, a m.

For PottsvlUe, woek days, 2.10, 7.20, a. re.
12 3 1 2 55 5.55 p. m Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dljs,
1.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 5.M p m. 1'ir
day, 2.'0, a.m. Additional foi Mahanoy City,
week davs. 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LenlsbuK
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a, m 1.35, 7.0V p. m ,

Sundav,3.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.1'.

7.20, 11.31 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 5.55, 7.00, t.V
p. m. Sunday, 2 10, 8.2, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, S.35 p. m. tsnday,
8.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH i

Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, weekday!
1.00a.m., 1.30,4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 nlgbt. S.- -
jay, o.ou p. m.

Oave New YorkvlaMauchChunk.weekdsy.
).). 0,10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlns
week davs, 8.35, 10,t a. m.. and t.C.
'1.02, 11.30 p. m Sunday. 11 3) p. n.

Leave Reading, week days, l.M.7.10, 10.05, li.i..
t. m., 5.56, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, s u

Leave PottsvlUe, week days, 2.39, 7.40 a. w ,

1280, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.50, 11.18 r

m., 1 20,7.15. . p. m Sunday. 3.18 a n .

Leave Mahanoy Olty, week days, 8.45, 21.
M.sTa. m, 1.51, 7.(1. 9.H p. m Sunday, l it
i. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt vs. 5. id. 1 W.
1 30, 8.37, 11.50 a. m., 12.C8, 2.06, 5.20, .M,7.S9,UUt
o. m. Sunday, 2.10, 4.00 a. m

Leave Wllllamsport, week Xn, 10 10
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.16 p. m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and tbe Wi n
I. & O. R. It., through trains leave lPiodln.

Terminal. Philadelphia, (P, A It. R H.I at S.20
7.0, II 26 a. m., 8 14,5.18 7.22, p. m.. Sunday t X
7.10, 11. a. m , 3 18 7 22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wtsrl

and rtouth Mtreet Whrf for Atlantic (Hty.
Week days Wxpreas. 0.00 a. m.: (atunly

only 1.30); 2 00, 3 UU, 4.00, 6.00 p. m. Aooom-modst-

8 00u. m.; 5 15 p. m.
Rnnrtavs Kxpress, 8 00.W.00, 10.00 a n. Aoornr.

niodstion s.oiiu. m anUIJIp m.
Ueur..la , Atl.lullo Cli; tlupjl, u.

nr A'n'ic an A'kanas avnufs : r
iliiys Ep-.si- . 7 Wi. T IVOOOa pi ni 88 .5.30
p Aiicomnioaatlou, 8.H'a.in. ana l.)ji. ui.

Sun'ays-Rxpre'- s, ' 10, 5 .oo p. m. As
00 ntofl atlon 7.15 a m and l.U v a.

l'.irl .r ffkr on ull ex ireis train.
C ' HANO IOK Gen.l' ArA.

Vhii ipnia1 ,

1 A. SWEIQAKD, den. Mipi

Their Fi?lit Stopped by Polioe iu
tLa Fifth Bound,

FITZ HAD A DECIDED ADVAITTAQB.

lint for l'ollee Iiitrrfxrrurn th Ailslrif
llxii Would Have finished Ills Idler,
snry In Another Itoun.t It Wns Lively
llnttlo While It Lasted.

Boston, June 10. At the Boston then
ter last night Bob Fitstsliiitnoiis, cham-
pion middleweight of the, world and r

of Jim L'orliett, turned an nlmo-- t
certain defeat Into victory. Hail not tne
police interfered It was ten to one that he
would have finished Je Choylnskl in an-
other punch. As It was, the nm'.ch wa
declared a draw, but no one present will
ever claim that Choylnskl Isanmu won In-

to combat nlth the lanky Australian. No
less than 8.0U) cheering, howling men

the battle, the like of which even
Boston has never een liefor.

Choynki was the first to appear, and
in his wake came n retinue of handlers
and seconds, including Ned McAvoy and
Parson Davles. Fitzsimmoiis follow id
shortly after, attended by his protege.
Young Handler. Thin Dan Murphy
sounded the gong, and tho fight com-
menced.

First Hound Fltzslmmons wns the first
to lead, missing by a left hand swing by
Choynski's quick ducking. The Austra
lian again led, landing his left lightly on
Choynski's chin and receiving nn easy tnp
on the stomach in return. Honors even.

Second Humid Fltz hnd evidently
gnuged his man, for no sooner bad ho
reached the center than he taliped him
twice in the face with his long loft. This
seemed to waken the Cnllforuiau, for with
a smile he let go right aud left, the latter
landing with good effect on Fltz's body.
Twice did Fit, miss left hnnd swings, but
towards the finish bo got Choynskl In u
comer, and In an upper cut grazed Joe's
jaw. A clinch followed, and the gong
ended the round.

Third Hound Fltz was the first to reach
the center of the ring, aud as Choynskl
neared him he feinted and then let go a
vicious left bander. Jue him,
and quick as a Hash shot out his left. It
landed full on the point of the foreigner's
jaw, and Fitzsinimous measured his
length on the lloor. The audience sprang
to their t as nue man, but amid the din
and hullabaloo Fitzslinnions heard Daly
count oil the seconds until nine were
reached, u lieu be staggered to his feet,
groggy but full of cunning. Joe wasafter
him red hot, and time and again did In-

land bis loft and right, though at every
chnuce Fitzsimmous clinched joe's neck.
Daly broke them apart time nnd again.
Choynskl wns tiring himself out, while
the Australian wns rapidly recovering
himself. The round came to a close with
both men just staggering around, each
trying to get iu 11 liunl blow, which seemed
about nil that was needed to finish either
one.

Fourth Hound Fltz's wonderful recu-
perative power had assorted itself, while
Choynskl was leg weary aud, slow iu an-
swering. The Australian made for Choyln-
skl at once and while Joe wns endeavor-
ing to place a left that would amount to
something Fitz hit him two on the fnce
and jaw, flooring him, and when he arose
repeating the doso. Twice did Fitz lloor
him, but the Callfornlnn staggered to his
feet. Tho battle was llually getting gory,
aud Captain Warren, followed by a squad
of 0filc-'r- . entered the ring and told Daly
thnt the mill must stop if the spectators
did not cea-- e their yelling.

Fifth Hound Fitz started to finish
Choynskl, aud made a terrific swing for
Choynskl jnw with his left. It was a trifle
high, but struck the California!! ou the
enr, felling him. He struggled to his feet,
but a push from Fitz sent htm sprawling
in the corner, clinging to the ropes. He
pulled himself up and clinched the

D.ily parted them, aud Fitz
again landed his left on Joe's jaw, floor-
ing him for the last time. Captain War-
ren again made his appearance, and this
time snid that under no conditions would
he allow the light to continue.

According to the articles, which read
that if both men were on their feet and
willing to go on at the finish of the stipu-
lated eight rounds, it should be declared
a draw. There was but one decision for
Daly to make.

Shot by Ills Little Sister.
Heading, Pa., June 10. A little daugh-

ter of Joseph Struuse, of Sheridnu, shot
and probably fatally wounded her little
brother. They were playing In n room,
when the young girl found the weapon on
a table, and, polntli g It at her brother,
discharged It. The ball passed nearly
through the child's body.

STOCK AND PRODUc"iMARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia llictiunges.

New Yoiik, June 18. There was a halting,
unsettled tone to the speculation on the Stock
Exchange toduy, as If the operators were
waiting for something to turn up. Nearly
half the business done vas in the industrials.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37K W. N. Y. & Pa. .. -
Pennsylvania- - 40 Erie 134
Heading 10H I)., L. W 161
St. Paul U)6 West Shore 105
Lehigh Nnv 51 N. Y. Central V!4
N. Y. A-- E 0 Lake Erie & XV... 15?1
New Jersey Cen. ..!( Del. A-- Hudson.. .130

flt.nerul Markets.
Piliinnt.FHiA, June 18. Flour quiet; win-

ter super, H't.2,; do. oxtru, $3.102.35; No. 3
winter faiuil. ii.Wtsa.M; Pennsylvania roller
struiuht, fi.rofiUJ.W: western winter clear,
;2.a0KUi.75. Wheat strong, higher, with 61c.
bid aud OlKlc asked for June. Corn firmer,
quiet, with 4Ac. hid and tGc. asked for June.
Oats firm, higher, with 40c. hid and 0vc.
asked for June, lleef quiet. Pork linn. Lard
steadier; western slenm, $7.16; olt) $11.30
r. U24. Hatter steady; western dalrj, IikuI k..;
do. oreaniery, 14(l7o.; do. factory, lifis'ibllHe.;
Klglu. UlsjC.: New York dairy, 13sl7u.; do.
creamery, l.ii'17tie.; lennsylvsTnla creamery
prints, extra, inc.; do., fair to prime, 17818c.;

lou higher; prints jobbing nt 20&
83c, Cheu-,- easy: New York large. 7M98fie ;
miall, 7is',;W4c ; part skims. 8ciflMc; full
skllus, If itftiia. Kgirs dull; New York and
Penusylvaulu, 12cth!!-l(C- .; western, llHiillic.

Live Mock Murkets.
New YoitK, June 18 Reeves closed active;

native steers, prime, $4."&$M.83M; fair to good,
f4.50tS4.7tl; ordinary to medium, 4.4;
laferiur. :; oven Ul.10jtf.tt5; common to
good bulls, W.4tuv.; i; , our to prime dry rows.
tl 763.45. Calves dull, lower; poor to choice
veabi. ..'.piT Urn lbs ; fair to good buttermilk
calves, $2.2 Mieep and lambs steady;
poor to strictly prime aheep, 2.5ii; very
common to i holes lanilw. $.76uM.87M. Uogs
steady; inferior to fair hogs, $5.155.87K.

East I.iukutv. l'a., June 18. Cattle lower;
prime, (4.5DU4.70; good, $1.10(41.50; bulls and
stags, Hog llriu; liest Phlladelphlas,
tl.S010O; best Yorkers. 1.80O1 DO; common
to fair Yorkers, $l.7tiil.75. Sheep slow at
unchanged prices.

Too High Pr'jsaure.
i llu iliysuf keeiiii!iiieiit!on In every

u 'n toe business in in is compel eJ to
i a.- - nieilrct mid every energy to the

--s il his business ; the c ei k. book
r efessiotial man and lab rcr, to

t ut a terrific rale, there can
m i ne rissult an explosion, which if
re-- u i.ii m immediate desih, le.ives

,t with shattered brains and IhmIics.
are running at too high presure.

strain is too great. Something must
does give way. This Is equally true of

i iiougn their sphere 19 more
bed. tliev have I heir dniiv burdens, frets.

o.i w. iriew, and the results arc the same as
h i heir stronger coiuaninns.
Lis condition is growing worse every

. 'I he rapidity ol its increase is anful
nlemplale. Our homes, hospitals, and

,iit asylums ate full of these unlortunales,
.ire being crowded still further. There

but one solution of the matter, liccog- -

e the importance of die situation n: once,
I take the iieceisvnry measures to over- -

. it If you have failing mtinory. hot
,e. ilizxiness, nervous or sick le adnclie,
ousness, irriutbilili . melancholy, slcep- -

- iie, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, rpi--- v

etc.. know that anv one of them is but
- inpiom of the calaniby that may liefall

i .mil even though you have used
r?meilies and treated with reputable

h sii i.ins with little or no benefit, give Dr.
tiles' l!elorative Nervine a trial. It is

ie only reineih that may be deiiended
on for nervous

" Two years agi I used l)r lilies' Restorative
rv1ne with marked benefit, and inter lnrttiTd

on. who had been sick with cnturth of tbe
elder five roars In the hands ef our 1M phy-- .
Isns, to try It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
tl l.lver I'f'ls. lie was so wonderfully benefited
ni ho 1" attending to bu.lne-- s again My wtfo
o d Nervine with most excellent rcauics.
i nf together have not used more thsn ljc

itlcs nf Nervine. Heveral of our fnend. have
used It, anil are greatly Improved. "- - Uniis

Mn, Uiu her A GIbbs Plow "o . Canton Ohio.
t'r Miles' Itetnratlve Ncrvino Is sold by all

n'.zglstsnn a positive gusrantec, or sent by Dr
ihs Medical Co., Elkhnrt, Ind.. on receipt of

-- Ice. ?1 per tiottle, six tmtlles.Jfl. express prepaid
is positively free from opiates or dangerous

hits Free book at druggists, or by malL

Political Cards.

pon t:ciN;ni;rH,
JOMA' T. StlOEXKll.

Hiihjeot to the r.il-- of toe Reput'ltcau nom)
nnting convention.

t)K CONUKKNM,
S. A. J.OSCH,

Subject lo the rules of the Itepublksr. nomi
natl k convention

TJI I(. MIllUtII'1',
V

DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

Hill It il' V.IIOK
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nal lug convention.

jOlt SliN.l rem, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO 1 LE,

Subject to tho rules of tho Republican nomi-
nating convention

JjtOIt hliNA'I'OK (31th District)

TUOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Ol Mahanoy City.

Subject to tho rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

TOOK IstDlStrct,

JOHN F. FhVKEr.
Subject to tho rulos of the Republican nomi-

nating ootventlon.

pOIt LGGIHI.ATVIII;, 1st Dist ,

Il'Jf. R. MIDDLE! OX

Of Matzevtlle.
Subject to tne rules of tho Republican comt-natin- g

convention.

poxi i.m:isi.A'ruivic, 1st Dial,.

JOSEPH WTATT,
Ot Shenandoah.

Sub ict to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convent Io'j.

poll UiGlHLATUKF. (First District)

REES ROSSEIt,
Of Mahanoy City.

Subject to tbo rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

pon poor niuiiCTOit,
DAVID n. LLEWELLYN,

Ot Shenandoah.
Subject to the ruler ot the Republican nom-

inating convention.

Oil POOIl DIRECTOR,F
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Subje't to tbe rules of the; Republican nomi-

nating convention

poll Jl'ltV COMSIIdNIOMKRt

FRANK KINO,
Of Shenandoah,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Inm reel In first-class- , relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
190 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
AwalU you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeytv
lieera, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

T. M. REILLY'S
obntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always set
a glass of

Cool Beei and Refreshing Wines,
1

WhUksys, etc Don't forget the plsce.

Ti W. IleiHy'H,
Locust Avenue. CENTHALIA, PA

1

I


